
Reducing Prices

Last week we announced a
very substantial reduction in the
prices of rugs, owing, primarily,
to the fact that we are over-
stocked on that commodity and
to our willingness to "take a
chance" that we can replace the
rugs which we are selling now
at reduced prices, a little cheap-
er than the present market quo-
tations, although we have no
assurance from the manufactur-
ers that such will be the case.

We have just deceived notice
of a reduction in the price of
some grades of cotton mat-
tresses and have marked our
stock to conform to the new
lower price list.

It is our policy to give to our
customers the very best a lues
and lowest prices that market
conditions warrant.

Our stock is so large that it is
impossible to display in our win-
dows all of the "Specials" which
we have to offer, but ryou are
cordially invited to come in and
look over our stock for the pur-
pose of comparing prices. Look
for the RED TAGS; they are
used to identify the "drops,"
"close outs" and "specially re-
duced" price articles. All of .

our prices are marked in plain
figures.

Don't forgot that we have an Exchange De-
partment, and that you can turn in any article
of household furniture as part payment on rugs
or pieces of furniture which you may choose
from our stock; the balance may be paid in
weekly or monthly installments, if you wish.

Your Credit Is Good

OAmondii Baqs

The Grabateria Cash Grocery

OCTOBER 29 will be the last
Saturday of the

FREE COFFEE
with the three pound purchase

This coffee is the Folger quality of
the "another cup" flavor.

SPECIAL
Two large cans Sardines in Spices,

Tomato Sauce or Mustard - 35c

Oregon Cranberries. The quality
is fine, per pound - 15c

FOR HALLOWEEN
Plenty of Pumpkins for everybody

and for Jack O'Lanterns
We have recently been named the St. Johns Agency for

Dr. Mutch's Health Flour.
Our store is that of the Checker Board Front where we

do business on the square. Our prices get us the business and
ou rservice hold it.

Your Phone Orders Will Receive Personal
Attention, Columbia 102

Scales & Currier, Inc.
' OWNERS

COLDS BROKEN
To break up a cold is to head off danger. A little cold can cause a lot of trouble.
OUR COLD REMEDY is as good as can be produced for the quick breaking of
colds, and the prevention of Grippe and Influenza.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
' The Prescription Store

A. D. S., SANTOX AND DR. HOBSON REMEDIES

John Holmes underwent a mi
nor throat operation Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Phclns aro
leaving this week for Los Anne- -

les where they anticipate spend
ing tho winter.

There is said to bo some dis
satisfaction over tho sower as
sessments in the Buchanan and
Jersey street districts.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cattorln
have purchased n residence on
Hartman streot of E. E. Phclns.
b. U. Look negotiated tho sale.

Night Bchool sessions are
held at the local Library ev

ery Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday evening, beginning at
7:15.

Mrs. Homer Z. Manic of Hele
na and Mclstone. Mont., is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
l. A. Longstalt, uzi is. iiuuBon

street.
Tho Christian Endeavor of the

Evangelical church will give a
Hallowe'en party in tho base-
ment of tho church Saturday
evening, Oct. 30th. Every ono
cordially invited to attend.

Gifts and congratulations are
bcincr received at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Brooks, 217
W. Tyler, on tho arrival of a
nino pound boy Sunday, October
21th. Mother and baby nro do
ing nicely.

Mrs. S. A. Hyde of Newberg
is visiting her sons and daugh-tors-in-lu-

Mr. and Mrs. Asa
Hvdo. Mr. and Mrs. Will liydo
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hyde, in
the St. Johns district. During
her stny hero Mrs. Hyde has
had a cataract removed from her
oye.

H'lilft clnna nt the Evunirelicnl
hurch Siindnv nt 0:30 A. M..
i'd hv Hyv. Gates, who will
preach both morning and even- -

ng. Kev. Gates returned me
rat uf thu week from Union- -

vale whero ho had been conduci
ng a series of Evungelical meet-na-

nnd Is now assitttincr Rov.
l''arnham h evangelistic meet-
ings at Ockloy Green.

Beginning Sunday, November
fth, weekly services of the Epis-
copal church will bu held at
Bickner'a ha 1 at 3 p. m. They
will bo conducted by tho Rev.
John D. Rice, who is taking up
his residenco on the peninsula
and nlsojias charge of St. An-draw-

church. Portsmouth. A
hearty invitation to tho service.
is extended to all.

A number of tho friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lear gave
them a pleasant surpriso last
Friday evening, which was the
date of tho fiftieth anniversary
of their marriage. The evening
was snent in a very pleasing
manner, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Lear
were tho recipients of a num-
ber of beautiful giftn.

Mrs. Helen Howarth Lcmmel
of New York city, authoress and
composer of child's songs, is be-

ing entertained by her friend,
Miss Nettio L. Foy. Sho remains
through the term of tho Biblo
Institute to bo held at White
Temple in November. Tho la-

dies are friends and
in the musical art dating from
their acquaintance in Berlin in
student days.

Tho W. C. T. U. meeting will
bo of unusual interest and import
ance next Monday at 2 p. m. at
the home of Mrs. J. U. bcott.
Mrs. Marearet Lemon will read
a paper on" What theW. G. T. U.
Means to Uur community." a
further discussion concerning
tho election for all who are

Villa Lodge No. 124, I. 0. 0.
F with forty strong, paid Laurel
Lodge No. 180 a fraternal vielt
on October 18th and put on the
2nd degree. On Wednesday
evening, November 17th, Laurel
Lodge will return the viBit to
Villa 124. All members of 618
and visiting brothers are reques-te- d

to be at 1. 0. 0. F. Hall at 7
p. m. sharp.

Dr. T. L Perkins, candidate for
City Commissioner, during his
term of eight monttiBas Finance
Commissioner, introduced mod-
ern business methods in his de-
partment whereby the constant-
ly increasing work was more
rapidly expedited. In conse-
quence thereof, useless help and
expenditures were eliminated.

As another illustration of
what St. Johns soil will produce
in the way of potatoes, W. J.
Mackey brought four specimens
into the office yesterday which
weighed 12J pounds. They were
of the Swiss Highlander variety
and surely beauties. Mr. Mackey
has about an acre of the potatoes
at 501 East Burr street
Dan Kellaher for Mayor. Means

6c car fare. Vote x 99. pd adv.

Subject for Christian Science
services Sunday: Everlasting
Punishment.

A cement wnll has been placed
under tho Evangelical church
and a new furnace installed.

Thn Indinn nf thn Mnthndfsr.
church will serve dinner at noon
on election dav in the unsemcnt
of tho church. .

Tho young people of tho Evan
gclical church will hold a Hal
lowe'en party tomorrow, Satur
day, ovoning In tho basement of
the church.

Tho lnrgcst potato yet noted
was grown by I. R. Duncan on
his lot near Polk street. It
weighed fivo and one half
pounds, and is surely u dandy.

Mr.and Mrs.Klinc of Spokane,
Wash., were guests of the let
ter's brother, J. P. Fones, during
tho past week. They were on
their way to California by auto.

A. Guthrie & Co. was awarded
tho contract for tho construction
of pier No. 5 at terminal No. 4
by tho commission of public docks
at tho regular meeting yesterday
morning.

Monday night, November 1st,
nt 8 O'clock, nt Bickner Hull,
tho St.Johns Republican Club
will hold a grand rally. Good
speakers will bo in attendance.
All nro welcome. W. A. Car-
roll, President.

All members of the Cox-Roosev-

Club, nro urged to bu pres
ent nt the James John High
school Saturday evening nt 7:30.
Some announcements concerning
tne Lilul) will be made before
big the meeting. Mrs. Bessie
M. Richards, president.

Mrs. Ellon Send. ivlfn nf Rd.
ward Scott of 18G0 Wvalnnnn
street, died bundny morning ut
thn Good S.'imnrilnn luium'tnl
aged 34 years. Besides her bus
bund, one daughter survives,
Tho remains were transported
to Idnho for Interment, tho St.
Johns Undertaking Co. having
ennrge.

Tho people of St. JoIiiih iis
a wholu should vote for John
0. Bailey for Atturney-Gener-a- l.

His experience ns nssistnnl
in theodiceis worth u lot, besides
his eminent fitness for the posi-
tion. St. Johns should honor one
of its citizens by writing the
nnmo of John 0. Bailey on the
ballot, and it will ben vote well
cast.

A Hallowe'en party will be
given fur tho employes of tho
Peninsula Lumber company and
their friends at Peninsula club
house, McKenna nvruo and
Willamette boulevard, on Satur
day evening, ihe piogiam
arranged by A. E Kent, director
of the welfnre department and
employment agent, includes mo-
tion pictures, dancing, refresh-
ments, Hongs by the Portland
police quartet, addresses by F.
C.Knapp, president of tho com-
pany, nnd possibly by Mayor
Baker.who has been invited to
attend.

A welcome nnrtv was irivnn In
honor of Mrs. J. F.Gillmoro who
has been visitiner in Texan far
two months, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Decker who have been in
Texas for 13 months. Friends
of the above will bo clad to
know that they have come home
to stay. All had a nice time
with music and refreshmcntn.
Those present were Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. F.Gillmore, Mr.and. Mrs.
Carl Decker. Mr. and Mrs. Ilnllns
Gillmoro and daughter Evelyn
Jane. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Valen
tine, Miss Ethel Bowers, Mr.
Edw. Watson, Mrs. Maude
Stewart, Mrs. Eva Manning,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harlov Mnnnlni.
and daughter Joan Evelvn, Mrs,
werta Mason, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Purkapile.

This certainly has been a great
day for everybody. I, too, have
been enjoying myself. I took
one of those dollar-a-minu- te rides
in the airplane. Gee, it's a won-
derful sensation. But I'm not
going up again. Not me. When
we were about forty miles up
there in the clouds, the pilot
started down. He was headed,
nose straight down, for the
crowd. Then when ho got a
coupie of hundred feet from tho
ground he straightened her out
and flew away as nice as you
please. The people on the
ground scattered frantically.
The pilot laughed and said to
me: "Did you see 'em scatter?
Ninety per cent of the people
down there thought wo were go-

ing to crash to the earth."
"Yes," I said, "and fifty per
cent of the people up hero
thought the same darn thing!"

Kablegram.
Dan Kellaher for Mayor. Means

5c car fare. Vote x 99. pd adv.

COLUMBIA RECORDS

GLOVES
LARGK ASSORTMKNT

W. W. ROGERS
TIIK RAINCOAT MAN

RUBERS ROGERS.
Dan Kellnher for Mayor. Means

5c car fare. Voto x 99. pd adv.
Everything in Sweets nnd Soft

Drinks at Bigelow's Sweetshop.
Real- - four bit SOCKS 50c

ROGERS.
Dan Kellaher for Mayor. Means

5c car fare, vote x 99. pd adv.
Have you tried our Vocan'a

and Homer Chocolates at Bigc
low's Sweet Shop?

BOSS OF THE ROAD OVER- -
ALLS 82.50. ROGERS.

Dan Kellnher for Mayor. Means
c car fare. Vote x 99. pd adv.
For Sale Two new Perfection

oil cook stoves; call 312 Reno
street, Col. 1215. 21

Heavy Wool SOOKS 50c--RO

GERS.
Dan Kellaher for Mayor. Means

5c cur fare. Vole x 99. pd adv.
Room to rctit with nil convcii-cucc- s.

Cnll 1735 Willamette boul
evard, near Tyler street,

SWEATER COATS $1.45- .-
ROGERS.
Dan Kellaher for Mnvor. Means

5c car faro. Voto x 99. pd adv.
Mntcrnitv cases taken reason

able nt 1109 Princeton street,
near Burr. Call Col. 901. ,5t

My 85c Suspenders nre guar
anteed one year ROGERS.
Dan Kellaher for Mayor. Minis

5c car fare. Vote x 99, pd adv.
For Sale-Eig- ht anil ten foot

cedar posts. Cnll 802 W. Rich
moil I ittiid. 2t

HATS and CAPS tlml lit yntn
face nnd pocket book KOGICRS
Dan lu'llnher for Mayor. Means

5c car fare. Vote x 99. pd adv.
For Rent A No. 1 garage at

212 W. Ruchnunn street.
Men's Lrtitherette RAIN

COATS. ROGERS.
I):n Krllahcr for Mayor. Means

5c car fare. Vote x 99. pd adv.
Child's cot and mattress, four

pillows, one quilt, one sewinf
machine, for sale at 209 Smith
avenue N.

When j on think of RAIN
COATS think of ROGERS
ROGERS RAINCOATS- - RAIN-
COAT ROGERS.

Dnh Kellaher for Mayor. Means
5c carfare. VottTx 99. pdadv.

For Sale- - Seven ono year oKi
Brown Leghorn heiiR SI. 00 each.
Also 8 Barred Rock pulletH $1.50
each. Good stock.- - 315 W. Bu.
chanan; Columbia 1018.

TIN PANTS, SMCKKKS
ROGERS.
Dun Kellnher for Mayor. Means

5c car fare Voto x 99. pd adv.
For Sal- e- Complete house fur-

niture, nlso cow, horse, rabbits,
and some Ford fixtures, cheap,
at 1027 N.Central uvenuo; houso
also for rent.

Army Leggings $1.00; Hiking
Pants $4.00; Hunting Coats $5;
Hunting Hats S1.25-ROG- ERS.

Dan Kellaher for Mayor. Means
5c enr faro, Voto x 99. pd adv.

NOTICK THIS: The Harmo-
ny Confectionery at the corner of
Richmond and Jersey street!! will
hold a guessing contest and give
five handsome prizes Jo the five
nearest guessers. See prizes and
particulars in display windows.
Try our hot malted milk shakes ou
cold days, and home made candles.
We aim to please. A. I'ostliumus.
Dan Kellaher for Mayor, Means

5c car fare. Voto x 99. pd adv.
FOR SALE-Sm- ,all house com-

pletely furnished, water, elec-

tric lights, two corner lots 100-xl0- 6,

includes winter's supply of
fuel, $1350, $500 cash, bal. $10
month. Hansen, opposite North
School. 2t

Dan Kellaher for Mayor. Means
5c car fare. Vote x 99. pd adv.

Eighty acres fine stump land
to trade for house and lot, or
what have you? Might consider
automobile. Also 1919 Excelsior
motorcycle, special police model,
good as new and equipped for
$3C0, cash or trade for late Ford.
Also an old Thor "twin" for
what? 11G S. Decatur St., Room
5.

Dan Kellaher for Mayor. Means
5c car fare. Vote x 99. pdadv.

Wanted Plain sewing to do.
Call Columbia 1015.

Dan Kellaher for Mayor. Means
5c car fare. Vofe x 99, pd adv.

For Sale or Trado Twenty
acres of land. Call or write 530
E. Fessenden street.
Dan Kellaher for Mayor. Means

5c car fare. Vote x 99. pd adv.
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BusinessBuilding

A Bank's real service to a com-
munity is "Business Building."
With conditions changing so

rapidly, the business and profes-
sional man can hardly oe too
well advised, and the success of
a business often depends upon
the helpful advice and assist-
ance it obtains from its bank.

Our officers are always ready
and anxious to render real ser-
vice to any of our patrons and
invite consultation at any time.

OPFICKR3:
Fred C. Kuapp Chairman of the Hoard
Grant Smith President
John N. Kdlcfscn. . . . Vice Pres. and Manager
Prank P. Drinker Vice President
Charles U. Russell Cashier
Stanton I,. Dobie Assistant Cashier
Leo J. Wright Assistant Cashier

silll Peninsula Nationa
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An Opportunity
ToJBrighten Up

Brightening up the home is
one of the chief pleasures of the
housewife. A bright, cheerful
home makes for contentment
and comfort.

There are marred and scratch-
ed pieces of furniture the worn
floor and stair treads the wood-
work, which needs rcfinishlng
the ice chest the kitchen cabi-
net nnd many other places about
the home can be brightened up
with

HERWIHrWlLUAM$

FLOORLAC
n varnish stain of unusual wear-
ing qualities, adaptability nnd
beauty. It stains and varnishes
in one operation is durable and
waterproof. i f

Floorlac is made in oil the
popular shades of oak, ma-
hogany, walnut, etc. It is in-

expensive to use end easy to
apply. ' j

Wc arc a special offer t Addicts.
in order to introduce Hoorlac
quickly to the housewife. Cut
the coupon from this nd, bring it
to our store with 10c and we will
give you a 25c can of Floorlac
nnd a 15c varnish brush. Bring
the coupon in today,

Member Federal Reserve System

Namom

making

f Town.

COUPON

This coupon and 10c entitle
bearer to H pint enn of Floorlac
nnd one VntnUh lit ush. ( Only
one of oacli vo each pmclioser.)

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

Phone Columbia 35

an

'Capital and Industry-Ke- ep Out'

WOULD YOU, AS A PATRIOTIC CITIZEN OP ORE-QO- N,

PI.ACE SUCI I A SKIN ON THE BOARDERS

OP THE STATE?

Thut is exactly what you will help to do if you do nothing
to prevent the passage of measure No. 314 and 315 on the No
vemher ballot entitled, "Constitutional Amendment Fixing Legal
Rate of Interest in Oregon."

This measure proposes to limit the rate of interest in Ore-
gon to 5 per cent. You can, by law, fix the rate uf interest In
Oregon, but you cannot, by law, force the loaning of money in
this state, when a much higher rate can be secured elsowhure.
The passage of this measure would force the withdrawal of the
millions of foreign capital which is today loaned ou factories,
business and real estate hi the state and send your local money
owners outside of the state to better investments.

Passage of this measure would mean foreclosure of thou-
sands of mortages; would result In financial paralysis, and would
mean widespread unemployment.

You, no doubt, understand the viciousness of this measure,
hut have you talked to your neighbors and friends about it? We
urge you to do everything you can to defeat this measure, Ore
gon's reputation as a sound Mate for Investments requires that
this measure be overwhelmingly defeated,

VOTE 315 X NO

(Paid Adr.)
Ami urge Your Prieuds to do Likewise

Stat Taxpayers League
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